
FHK FOR GOVERNOR
Cushman and Jones Both Re-

nominated For Congress.

Whitman County Was Left Entirely
Out Winning Ticket of State

Republican*

For Governor. j. M. FmNK*or lieutenant-Governor H. (;. M< Hiude
For Congressmen.

West Side I\W. Cishman*'Mt Slde W. L. Jos-is
l'.>r Secretary of State. . S H NICHOLSF-.r State Treasurer 0. W. Mavnahi>For State Auditor J. D. Atkinsonhor Attorney < ieneral W. R. St \u0084a \u0084 0NFor Land CommiMioMr. S. A. (Jai.vkrt
lor Sapt Public Instruction ]j. B. Brtan

Fj>r Supreme Judges
Spokane County Wallace MorNTTnurston County K. O. Dunuab

For Presidential Electors
Spokane County Cma.s SwkknvOkanofan Gouuty ... j m UOVI)
Jefferson County F. W . Hastings
(.arheld County S. (J. Cosgbovk

The above i* the ticket Dominated by
acclamation bj the republicans of the
state of Washington, in convention atlacomii Wednesday. There was but one
nomination not made by acclamationK. 15. Bryan of Chebalia for superinten-
dent of public instruction. The oppo-
sition to the caucus ticket ran ,1 M
«? y.!IUH.°!. KiDk' audJ- L- J)ulaio«'of
Walla Walla againat him, but Layhae's
own county of King gave Bryan 44 of
its 0:i votes. The ballot reunited: Rrvan251, Laybne 123, Dulmos 90.

Whitman county failed to secure a
man upon the ticket, and some was hasposted this placard:

"Lost, Brtayed or stolen—Whitman
county delegation to the utate conven-
tion. Fifty dollars reward for their safe
n turn home."

Ihe following i.* the platform adopted:
Fours years ago, the republicans of Wash-

ington met to mourn over universal calamityand despav under democratic rule. Today
we meet to rejoice over universal prosperity•ad happiness under republican rule. Demo-cratic theories become dangerous when coupled
with political power, and they are not im-
proved by a mongrel mixture of free silver and
populistu- vagaries. They can be renderedharmless only by maintaining republican rule
in nation, stat3 and county, aud to such main-
tenance we pledge our strocgest effort.

We are proud of President McKinley and
indorse his able, fearless and patriotic ad-
ministration. We rejoice that he is again our
standard-bearer and will continue to be thehonored chief of :i prosperous and happy peo-
ple. Be has fullyredeemed the ante-election
pledges of his party. Under his leadership,
protection aud reciprocity have again been re-
stored to their proper places in public law;
the Hawaiian lsiands have become a part of
the Union; Spain has been compelled to lift
her heavy hai;d from off the western hemi-
sphere: Cuba lias been made free; Porto Rico
is happy under our fkg; the Philippines are
rapidly learning to appreciate and accept that
kind of liberty which is known and under-
Itood only by the American people; our army
and navy have been ably eustained; the honor
of our flag h:is been maintained at home and
abroad; the democratic heresy of free silver
has been put to sleep by a republican con-
gress and the gold t-tandard has been reaffirm-
ei! in the most positive and satisfactory man-
net; our country's credit has been made better
than ever before ami better than that of any
other nation on earth; the sun of prosperity
has driven away the clouds of depair, and the
livilii-.cd world ackuowledgea and applauds the
glory aud honor which have crowned the
nation. This record nupht to he satisfaccory
to every patriotic American

We congratulate the country upon the nom-
ination of Governor Roosevelt for vice presi-
dent, lie has contributed much to the suc-
cess mill glory of the first term of President
KcKinley, and will add both strength and
honor t-.i the next.

The State Platform.

We indorse the republican national plat-
form adopted at Philadelphia and commend it
to the voters of this state as an able exposi-
tion of republican doctrine and of correct
public policy.

We unreservedly indorse and approve the
\u25a0work of Senator Addison G. Foster and (Jon-

gremmea W. L. Jones and F. W. Cushman,
who, by their indefatigable efforts in behalf
of the state, have proved themselves more
than equal to the burden imposed by their
selection to the high offices which they so ably
fill. Wo especially commend their effective
efforts regarding reclamation of atid lands and
in behalf of settlers within forest reserve?.

With over ?2,000,000,C00 of foreign com-
merce, only 7 per cent of which is carried on
American ships, we most heattily indorse the
efforts of the republican party, and pledge the
support of cur representatives, to place Amer-
ican shipping at the forefront of the trade
Meets of the world, and .specifically indorse tha
plank of the national platform relatiug to the
merchant marine.

We favor the building of raiircada within
our state as an essential means of its develop-
ment and growth, and we also favor the adop-
tion and enforcement of just and equitable
laws reirulating and controlling them,

We stand for loyalty to the Hag, for the gold
standard of value for all our money, for pro-

tection and reciprocity, for the Nicaraguan
canal, owned, operated and defended by the
United State.-; for the election of United
States senators by direct vote of the people;
for the further enlargement of our trade and
commerce ; for such discrimination and na-
tional aid as shall speedily result in the up-
building of our merchant marine: for tha ligid
enforcement of the law against trusts; for the
loyal and liberal support of the nation's de-
fendera-the army and navy—both in peace
and in war: for the uncompromising suppres-
sion of the rebellion on the island of Luzon:
for the unlimited defense of every fo t of ter-
ritory under the rlag and for the protection of
every citizen in every land: for the immediate
rescue of our people imperiled in China and
for ample restitution for loss of life and prop-
erty therein: for a territorial form of govern-
ment for Alaska (including protection to nav-
igation), and oppose relinquishing soil or sov-
ereignty of any part of that district; for the
construction of good and permanent wagon
roads through the state: for the rigid enforce-
ment of law and order and for the economical
administration of public affairs, national,state
and county. We favi.r the early construction
of a submarine cable connecting this state
with our island possessions in the Pacific
ocean, owned and operated by the federal
government.

In concluding this address to the voters ot

the state of Washington, we invite their aid
and cooperation upon the principles and pur-

poses herein enumerated, without regard to
past political affiliations, in the tirm belief
that the best conduct of our public affairs will
be assured by the trimuphant election of the
entire ticket nominated by this convention.

The Spokane Industrial Exposition,
which we all know as the fruit fair of
former years, will be held this year from
October 2d to the lGth inclusive. The
management is new and many new fea-
tures are to be added. W. E. Hawley,
secretary of the chamber of commerce,
has been chosen secretary and manager.
The work of preparing for the exposi-
tion was commenced earlier than ever
before and in consequence many im-
provements are promised. It has been

Improved Exposition.

decided to reduce th.- admimioa fee fromthe twenty live cents of |\u0084H t year tofifteen ceota, which will undoubtedly
make the attendance larger than everDeiore. Many new entertainment featuresalready hac f l-on secured, the greatest
of which is the Royal Marine Band of
Italy, forty pieces, twelve soloists andone tenor linger. This is the finestmusical aggregation which ever camewest and only was secured because they
desired to make a trip to Sun Franciscoand therefore were willing to make aUate for the Spokane Exposition. Musiclovers of the east have gone mad overthe magnificent mask of this band

TERRIBLE EASTERN HEAT.
Scores of Death In Nearly All the

Big Cities.
New \ork, Auk. 11.-Death reaped aharvest today from New York's humi-dity. At least .'{.'{ persons died in thiscity and vicinity, 30 from prostrationand three children from falling from fireescapes, on which they had crowded toget Home relief from the Lortariug heatSince August 6, when the temperature

was 81, the conditions have been grow-
ing worse. Ail and all it is the hottestcontinuum* weather New York has had
All local weather records for this yearwere broken. The thermometer reached•>;j at 2 p. m. and registered the same
figures an hour later. This was theofficial record, taken by the bureau high
above the street, and is many degiees
cooler than the temperature the people
were subjected to oil the streets. Thefact that it was a half holiday savedmany from the wilting heat of offices
and factories. Thousands hurried tothe nearest cars and boats for the sea-
shore. Hut the million or two left be-
hind in the city were obliged to suffer.
lhe recreation piers were packed, butthey gave little relief. The keeper of an
east side pier said that the thermometer
there had registered 102 during the day.
Not a rustle of a bretze couid be de-
tected.

The greatest sufferers were the chil-
dren. Within the four days, during
whteh the heat has been oppressive, therehas been an average of <;<; child patients
at Hellevue dispensary alone, the ages
of the children ranging from five months
to two years. There was no more humi-
ditity today than has previously been
recorded, beiug .53 per cent early in the
morning aud advancing during the day.
Many horses were sunstrsick.

Chicago, Aug. 11.—Six deaths herewere due to the heat today and there
were 25 prostrations, three of which willprove fatal. The mercury touched its
highest point at 3 o'clock when 93 was
reached in the weather bureau office.
Down on the street it was '.)?> aud D7.

Washington, Aug. 11.—This was the
hottest city in the United States today.
The official thermometer at the weather
bureau registered 101. The 11 days of
the present month have been warmer
than the first half of August, 1896, when
the terrific heat made v. record here in
the number of fatalities.

Philadelphia, Aug 11.—The tempera-
ture today broke all records, when at :\
o'clock the government thermometer
registered 100. This was within a de-
gree more than the temperature recently
recorded here.

Milwaukee, Aog. 11 -The weather
bureau reports a temperature of 71 de-
grees tonight after a cooling shower.
This in a decre;m> from the maximum of
the day of V.) degrees, and it in the low-
est registered in over a week. One death
wan ascribed to the heat today, also one
prostration. The record for eight days
shows nine deaths and 18 prostrations
of grown people and about 2~i fatalities
due to heat among infante.

Cincinnati, Aug. 11.—The mercury
rose to {);"> this afternoon. The deaths
by sunstroke were two. There were nine
prostrations.

Pittsburg, Aug. 11 —Two deaths and
eight prostrations from heat is the
record of today. The government ther-
mometer registered (J8 at 4 o'clock.

CLEAR CHEEK.

Warm weather continues and harvest-
ing goes on apace.

The yield of grain is thought to be
less than an average where threshing
has been done in this vicinity.

Mrs. Josie Espey and mother, Mrs.
Robinson, of Deep creek visited with
relatives here the fore part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tempero are re-
joicing over the arrival of a brand new
boy at their home sicce the morning of
August 11.

Mrs. Mac Perkins was quite ill the pant
week, the result of a fall.

Grandma Cnlton had relatives from
Colfax visiting her last week.

Mrs. Cuarlie Coryell is moving to Col-
fax this week to reside in the future.

Mr. Vance of Asotin was a guest of
his cousin, Mrs. T. 15. Hampton, last
week.

Will Eddy is quite ill, the result of in-
juries received while operatiug a binder.

Miss Linna Hughes has been pain-
fully afflicted the pact few days witb a
felon on one of her hands.

Mrs. Linna Carpenter of Palouse is
spending the week with relatives here.

Mrs. IfollieShort received a very inter-
esting letter last week from Frank
Blaehley of Co. C, Thirty-fifthinfantry,
now in the Philippines. He writes that
report is favorable toward the surrender
of the insurgent army, and hopes it will
prove true, so he can come home

President Blair and others of the
Blair Business college of Spokane, were
entertained by Mrs. F. B. Wilson last
week.

GUY.

Leslie Wallace is vieitinir bis relatives
at this place. Mr. W. has been teaching
in the Portland Busiuees college for the
past few years and has shown a marked
ability in the educational world, he
being one of the finest penman in the
northwest. Hie visit was received with
much satisfaction among his many old
friends.

John r. Darby of Oolfax paid 0. E.
Lovings's family a short visit this week.

Otis Neeley of the Webfoot hotel is re-
covering from a severe attack of inflam-
mation of the bowels.

Guy McHeynolds has returned from
Spokane, where he has been going to
college.

Presiding Elder Lowdy of the V. B.
church has moved to this place.

The W. C. T. I', of Guy meets at the
V. B. church next Friday afternoon, to
hold a business meeting.

Aaron Kuhn has bought the ware-
house, adjoining his new building, from
the Farmers' Alliance Co., and will con-
nect the buildings together.

Guy Whetsel has secured the agency
of the Farmers Alliance warehouse, and
ia now in charge.

(<>UW\ (iAZKTTK, COLFAX, WASHINGTON, AUGUST 17, 1900.

LOCAL BREVITIES,

( or stderable new wheat is arriving at
the warehouses. Thursday's quotation
at Colfax stood 42 cents a bushel, net.

The plant of the defunct Peoples" Ad-
vocate ia being packed by Jesse Ferney
for shipment to Walla Walla. It hii*
been purchased by A. H. Harris, form-
erly of the Palouse Republic.

The net receipts of the Eastern Star
social held on the lawn of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Kuhn Friday evening were $4f>. A
most enjoyable time was had and the
attendance whr large. Music was fur-
nished by the band.

Additions 40x100 feet have been made
to the warehoueee of the Pacific Coast
Elevator Company at Kndicott and La
Crosse.

C. L. Mackenzie has disposed of the
Hotel Binnard to Miss Birdie Binnard
and Mrs. I'iamoud.

Relief from the threatened water
famine of two weeks ago has come
through the cessation of hot weather
and showers. The North I'alouse river
has risen slightly and the danger of a
famine is over.

G. \V. Jackson was brought down from
Oakesdale Wednesday night. He isap-
parentlv insane, caused by over indul-
gence in liquor.

Verona Rebebah Lodge, 1. (>. (>. F., is
preparing to hold a social in the near
future.

Thieves entered Mark New-hall's cellar
on the I. B. Harris farm Wednesday
night and and looted it of cammed
fruits, butter, eggs, milk, etc.

MOSCOW IjINE CHANGES.

New Time Schedule Went Into
Effect Sunday.

The 0. R. & X. has announced a change
of the time service on the Moscow branch
of its line, and also a change in the run-
ning time of the boats on the Snake
river. In regard to the change in the
Moscow branch, the following instruc-
tions have been received by Agent
Maguire.

(Commencing Saturday, August 4, the
schedule of trains on the Moscow branch
will be changed to be as follows:

Train No. 84, mixed, will leave Coifax
daily at \)MO a. m., Pullman at 10:55
a. in., arriving at Moscow at 11 :\u25a0'{()
a. m.

Passenger train No. 82 will run as at
the present time, leaving Colfax at 7:40
p. ni. and arriving at Moscow at 8:50
p. in.

Returning mixed train No. 88 will
leave Moscow daily at 7 a m., Pullman
at 7:45 a. m., arriving at Colfax at 0
a. in.

Passenger train No. 81 will leave Mos-
cow daily at 1 p. m., Pullman at 1:25
p. in., arriving at Colfax at 2:10 p. m.

No. 4 from Portland will connect with
No. 84 for Moscow.

No. 5 from Spokane will connect with
No. 82 for Moscow.

No 81 from Moscow will connect with
No. 8 from Pendleton.

No. 8.'5 from Moscow will connect with
No. 7 from Spokane.

In regard to the change of time in the
Snake river boats the following letter
was received:

"Beginning August 1 the schedule of
steamers on Snake river will be as fol-
lows: Steamer Spokane or steamer Lew-
iston will leave Riparia daily at 3:35
a. m.. or shortly after the arrival of No.
4 from Portland, arriving at Lewiston
about .'5 p. m. Returning the Spokane
or Lewiston will leave Lewiston daily at
7 a. in., arriving at Riparia about (>

p. m. on the same day.
"Please note change in the leaving

time from Lewiston, it being heretofore
at !> a. m."

Only a Ilalloon Story.

Victoria B. C, Aug. 11.—Alleged news
of Andree is given in a letter writttu by
a miner at Fort Yukon to a friend at
Sikiek. It says: "A short time ago a
party of Indians arrived from the Mac-
kenzie aud I learned from them that a
baboon was seen to land during the win-
ter before last near the mouth of that
river. Some men landed and built a
camp. They then threw something out
onto the ice and the balloon rose into
the air. It was soon out of eight. The
natives were afraid and did not visit the
camp. The natives who came here did
not see the balloon themselves, but were
told of its coming by people living to
the northward of them."

College is Prosperous.
1 lie Gazette is in receipt of the ninth

annual catalogue of the Washington
Agricultural College and School of
Science, for 1000. It is crammed
throughout its ICO pages with valuable
information concerning this great in-
stitution. It shows an enrollment of
38G students during the college year
and 188 students in the summer science
school for teachers, a total of C>34, ex-
cluding names counted twice. Thirty-
one of the 30 couuties of the state are
represented. TheJ faculty consists of 30
professors and instructors.

Palouse Lumberman,
(!. W. Peddycord, manager of the Pa-

louse River Lumber Company'h big saw-
mill at Palouse, was in town Tuesday
on business. He reports the lumbering
trade good and is contracting for 5,000,-
--000 feet of saw timber for next season's
run, after sawing nearly that amount
this year.

Unclaimed .Letters.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

in the Colfax postoffice. Aug. 17, 1900:
Beebe, Mrs M J Mathews, Ted
Colpuse, Mr Miller, S J
Delite, T E Myers, 11 G
Fairef, Mrs Etta Oswald, Peter
Grigsby, Jan\es Richardson, James
Holton, Jno Richardson, J M
Lester, Olley

One cent postage will be collected.
James Ewart. P. M.

Call for Committee Meeting.
A meeting of the republican central

committee of Whitman county is hereby
called, to convene at republican head-
quarters in Colfax, on Saturday, Aug.
20, at 2 o'clock p. m. A full attendance
is desired as business of importance is
to come before the committee. All mem-
bers who can possibly do so are urged
to be present.

W. J. Davenport, Chairman.

Notice.

Distress
aftereating
» CAnaed from the stomach noteKhming lU work immediately.i mil it gets to work you fee] di&
£W «>• food lays ii yonrrtomacn like a weight.

I" start digestion-t,. make theBtomach do ,ts work you must assistit U your st.JUJ.-trU US weak cr blow

Baldwin's
Dy.spepsia

Tablets
No. 21

taken after meals snppHea tho stoin-aca with necessary acids and juices
which igest th.- food quickly iv a
Proper manner. To get thc> besti .-suits use Baldwins Health TabletsNo »witb the Dyspapsia Taltletsrhe Dyspepsia Tablets oust 50c amicau lie had at

THB ELK DRUG STORE.

GENERAL JOE WHEELER.

Says in Time of Peace Prepare
For War.

Chicago, Aug. 11—General Joseph
Wheeler made a strong plea for the
standing army in his convocation ad-
dress at the Iniverity of Chicago. He
declared that the most certain way to
avoid the desolation and the horrors of
war waR to be constantly ready with
men and arms for every emergency; that
the only security for peace was "to be
always prepared and ready to engage in
war.

At the close of the address General
Wheeler was cheered by the students,
many of whom are from the southern
states, and when the university band
struck up the tune of "Dixie" the en-
thusiasm rose to a high pitch.

General \YTheeier's topic was "Our Pa-
cific Possessions."

The general said in part: "We are
now a great -tforld power and the destiny
of the human race is in the future to be
largely guided by our influence. This
should be impressed upon the rising gen-
eration and the memory of the flag of
our country floating over the school
house and songs breathing patriotic de-
votion within its walls should be indeli-
bly connected with the first impressions
of the youth of our land."

A Minister* Good Work.
•'I hud a severe attack of bilious colic,

got a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy, took two
doses and was entirely cured," saye Rev.
A \. Power, of Emporia, Kan'. "My
neighbor across the street was sick for
over a week, had two or three bottles of
medicine from the doctor. He used them
for three or four days without relief, then
called in another doctor who treated
him for some days and gave him no re-
lief, so discharged him. I went over to
see him the next morning. He said his
bowels were in a terrible fix, that they
had been running off so long that it was
almost bloody flux. 1 asked him if he
had tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and he said,
'No.' I went home and brought him my
bottle and gave him one dose; tol:l him
to take another dose in fifteen or twenty
minutes if he did not find relief, but he
took no more and was entirely cured."
For sale by all druggists o

Second-Hand Threshing Outfits.
I have for sale in Colfax: 1 "Pride of

Washington" 32-inch separator; 1 J. I.
Case 32-inch "Agitator; 2 cookhouses;
2 tanks and stackers and feeders. Any
part of the said property will be sold
for cash, or part cash and approved
security. Any one wishing to examine
this property, call at sheriffs office, Col-
fax. John L. Sharpstein.

For Kent.
400 acres of bunchgrass pasture on

Steptoe butte; plenty of water. Inquire
of W. A. Davis, Steptoe P. 0., or Ed.
Davis, Colfar o

For Sale.
House and lot on Mechanics' Hill, the

most desirable residence portion of the
city of Pullman. Call on or addreßS.
I. E. Lobaugh, Pullman, Wash,

For Sale.
A 14-H. P. Threshing Machine outfit,

complete, 32-56 Separator. Call on or
write I). S. Waskey, Colfax, Wash*

For Sale Cheap.
A header in good repair. For par-

ticulars apply to P. P. Maguire, Cclfax,

Bring your chickens and eggs to
Averill's store, Elberton s

H. W. Goff writes reliable Insurance.

Certificates Nos. 38 and 39 for 6tock
of the Sumpter Free Gold Mining Co.,
having been stolen from tbe stock book,
all persons are warned against purchas-
ing the same as they have been cancelled
on the books of the compauv.

C. P. Stuart, Sec'v.
Colfax, Wash., Aug. 13, 1900.

Colfax College
Term Opens Sept. 26.

A High Grade Christian Home
School for Both Sexes. . . .

Preparatory Academic Normal and
Junior College Courses

Music and Art Departments
Able and Efficient Teachers

Terms moderate. For full information, call
on or addres3 the president,

Rev. F. B. PACE,
Colfax, Wash.
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Strayed.
From Penewawa June 15, one black year-

ling Btudcnlt, small white spot in forehead;
branded I^9lon left shoulder; weight 900 lbs.
Five <'•>>! L<^v] lars reward forinformation lead-
ing to re * \u25a0§ cover}-. J. \V. RICHARDS,

Penewawa, Wash.

Inbure with H. W. Goff,

AMONG THK CHURCHKS.

There will be do preaching services Entb*> I mted Presbyterian chnren on Sabbath, bat nil the other serrkes will beheld as usual. Prea.i.inic ihf following
Sabbath.

Theeobject fur the Christian Scienrelesson eermon for Aog. 19, in: "ChristJesus." Golden toxt: I press towardthe murk for the prize of the high calling
of God in ci, r js t Jesus. Philippiana
•Ml. All nro welcome.

Palouee, Angost 8, \V. U. Qilliam olQarfi>ld and \U'\\? Fisher of Palouse.

MARRIED.

Polimaq, AoeoM 8, Mrs. SS. (; u ff, of
[odependence, Oregon, nurd 74.

DIKD

Pullman. August 10, Mr*. (Catherine
WalliP, mother ol Mm. .1. \v. Mathewo.

Paloqpe, Angusl 12, Akin, son ol iW.
and Mth R, C Wigtnore.

Poor header Ih'ilh, wide hardwood
axiew. complete with thimbles. Will sell
for $'J<> if called for soon. A. Stone*
ber^er, Colfax.

For Sale.

Dr. Back's Celery, s. reaparilla and
Dandelion Compound, for that lazy feel-
ing. PuriGee the blood; makee one feel
good. Sold only nt The Elk DrogStore 0

Prompt and courteous attention to
all orth-rs for groceries, at Armstrong
& Co.'s. 'Phone, block 171

Averill & Co., Elberton, want cugs and
chickens in exchange for groceries, dry
goods, etc*

Co to Hotel Hart, Winoua, for good
treatment. First class house o

preserves timl pickles, spread
ii thin coating ot' mined

W#k H Zm 1* \u25a0* 1\mk w*

I WAX I
V\ ill keep them absolutely moistnr- and

\u25a0I acid proof. Pir.iiKno Wax ia alHnuaeful m I
r^nzmi ntl-.iT ways about the honae. Full I
directions ineach pound package.

Sold everywhere.

H| STANDARD OIL CO.

$500 REWARD!
We willpay the above reward for any rase OtLiver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache.Indigestion. Constipation or Costiveness wecannot cure with Liverita, the Up-To-I>ate

LittleLiver Pill, when the directions are fctrict-ly complied with. They are purely Vegetable,
and never fail to Rive satisfaction. 25c boxescontain 100 Pills, 10c boxes contain 40 Tills 5cboxes coin.; in 15 Tills. lSewareof substitutions

1',,1^ Srnt
'">'

mail- Stumps taken.NERVITA MEDICAL CO., (or. Clinton andJackson Sts., Chicago, 111.
For Sale by W.J.Hamilton. Druggist, Colfax, Wasb

v.sit DR. JORDAN'S great

mSEM OF ANATOMY
C& 1051 MARKETST., 811 FBISCISCO.CIL.

I.arrest Anatomical Museum In the
World. Weaknesses or any contracted

SK SS^i riis<M-.e pohiti*rlycored by the oldest#w? i-a | Specialist on th« Coast Est. 36 years.

J^fFl 0R- JORDAN-DISEASES OF MEN
B(Sss&fc SVPBII.U thoroughly eradicated
B \*<3&jr J from system without the use of Mercury.

?i &Sii Tro»n fitted by an Expert. Madl-

HII \\ii\ cnl earn for llnplnrr. a quick and
|| > radical cure for IMlets. FUsur* and

J| Fistulen. by Dr. Jordan's special pain-

** •** less methods.
Consultation free and strlrtlyprlrate. Treatment per-

sonally or by letter. A Positive Cure In every cue
undertaken. Write for Book. PDll.OSiflPnv of
Htlinltr.i:, mailed Kkeb. fA valuable book
formen.) Call or write

OR. JORDAN & CO., 1061 Market St., 8. P.

In the superior court of the state of Washing-
ton, in and for Whitman county.

Joshua Welch, plaintiff, vs." Enimn Welch,
defendant.

Blate of Washington, county of Whitman, ss:
The state of Washington, to the said Emma

Welch, defendant: You are hereby summoned
and required to appear in the superior court of
the state of Washington, in and for Whitman
county, within sixty duys after the date of the
first publication of this summons, to-wit, within
sixty days alter the :>d day of August, I'.KX), and
defend the above entitled notion in the above
entitled court, and answer the complaint of
the plaintiff in said action, and serve a copy
of your said answer on James <i. Combs, the
undersigned, attorney for plaintill, at his office
in Colfax, in the county of Whitman, state of
Washington, and if you fail to appear and de-
fend said action and answer the complaint of
the plaintiff aforesaid, within the time afore-
said, judgment will be rendered against you,
according to the demand of the said complaint,
which has been filed with the clerk of said court.
The above entitled action is brought by plain-
tiffagainst you for the purpose ot obtaining a
divorce from you in the cases prescribed by
law, to-wit: I'pon the ground that "a divorce
may be granted upon application of either party
for any other cause deemed by the court suf-
ficient, and the court shall be satisfied that the
parties can no longer live together "

Dated July 30th, 1900.
JAMES G COMBS,
Plaintiil's attorney.

Post office address, Colfax, Whitman county,
Washington.

Date of last publication, September 14, 190t

Summon*.
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In the superior court of (he tUt« ol w*a*hinc-tou, in Hi.it (or tiit-county of v hitman
\u0084:';*\u25a0 i'l

4rkir!; Sl P. 1"1"'; 1'; • - D I rhacktraod*->re-ica A. Thacker, defendants
State of Washington, county of Whitrnin

rhesrato of Washington, to I> L rhackerand < yrenea A. Thacker, (iefi.-uii.uiis
You are hereby surainoneii and requited t..appear in the ivper lor court ol th>- statWashington, In and for thecountj olWhllwithin sixty ,i M ys after the date oii.?™L, P"»»c«tion ol tliix summons,t'«i,. \\it|ii,i sixty .lays after the\u25a0>.«>\u25a0 01 July, woa »..M defend the abov«eutitled action In the above entitled court and

mplalnt r.f m,. plaintiff In »aidaction, iin.i v,tv,. r copy of your said answer onTrimble a Pattlson, the undersigned attornerif>U>aint>i.n t ,,,ir,,,tiv In CoTfax, Whitmancounty,statcof Washington,and if yon (ail toappear and defend said action and answer the;i'<>iiii-l«iiitof the plaintiff, aforesaid, within thetime aforesaid, judgment will be renderedagainst you according to the demand oi the hhi.icomplaint, which has been filed with the clerkoftheabove^titledcourt The object of theabove entitled action is to »ecure a Judmnentagainst said defendants for the sum of % ! ,
and interest thereon from July ißih, 1900 untiiKrdin.to eth!! et2 ll« '•'\u25a0 r""1't '-""-\u25a0""«'
nT , "i /rn"" '" " '\u25a0'\u25a01»'" promissorynote made by defendants in favor of said plain-tiff, said note bearing date June :::,\ ivti fo,the sum ol f50.T0 altonx •, Mid actionand for plalnUfTs costs and disbursements hiMid action, and to foreclose • c, rtain mortgagebea^Kdate, June j.;..i. mm, made, executedfnddeUvered by said defendants to said plain-til to secure the payment of said note saidmortgage being upon the following d«-scrlbe«lreal estate, situated In the county of Whitman
uoint'somh •.i'I to v": Commencing at iipoint south .._• degrees, 35 minutes, east m.*sM.r!fr°"\- ' * S"'""" corner "" ""\u25a0 easl
k" s, vMm 'V" (.l0)l to,wn«Wp 16, range is,.astu. m . s U,i point being the northeast coiMrofatiwtofluddeeded by John Burtrto
,i r h"* 1'] 111 J""° Jllh' !»'••\u25a0 runningh«"ce;outh 3i degrees 5 minutes W. a dis-"inn';- ••**««»«ngletol«inn degrees18 minutes 8. 80 degrees 10 minutes E 118 76H.'t.UKMi,van MUM..u.(t I.: degrees 45 minutes«. b. aegreei !\u25a0> mnniti-s E. 100 feel thencpangle to right ? decrees 26 minutes N w decreediiminutes E. 139.60 feet, thence N 31 delreeß
the Griffith road, thence along said Griffltliroad in a northwesterly direction 301.90 feet to'he place ol beginning, containing abonl : 10 olan acre. \ ar. •_•! degrees, 30 minutes easl

TRIMBLE & PATTIBOSAttorneys for plaintiff, postofflce address Colrax. Whitman county, WashingtonFirst publication, July 20th, VJCO. Laßl piiMi-
cation August 31st, L9OO.

Sn iiiiiimiN.

Order to Show Cause.
*flix 'iv»- \u25a0s'!'"'ri" r <•<""\u25a0' of Wliitman countystate of Washington

deceaßedma" er °f "'° ™tate "'" "''"'y 8a*er-

won should not be maile
On reading and filing the petition of IfaUldaJ. liola.iy. administratrix ol toe esute ol

i.h'Jml IT'T','itlT"M''1 ' M'tl'"" forth that shehasfllednerfinal account ofher admlnistraV,"?n \u0084V esta. tS '" s 'lili <lece«*ed lv this courtandtoat the said estate is in \u25a0 condition to beClosed; that all the debts and expenses of administration have been duly paid; and that aportion of said estate remains Lo be dividedamong the heirs of said deceased, and prayiiißamong other things for an order of distribiitioii
oi the residue ol said estate among the persons

State of Washington, county of Whitman—ss.
In the superior court for the county of Whit-man, state of Washington, holding at Colfax, in

and for Whitman county, said state.
Julius Lippitt and Philip Lippitt, copartners

as I.ippitt Brothers, plaintiffs, vs. John Erford
and Mittie Erford his wife, John S. White and
John Brown, defendants.

Decree of foreclosure and order of sale
By virtue of a decree and order of sale, made

and entered in the above entitled cause and
court, on the 31st day of July, A. D. 1900, a copy
of which has been issued and certified to me by
the clerk of the said court, under the seal thereo-
f. bearing date the Ist day of August, A. D.
1900, for the sum of ?1317.45,g01d coin, with inter-
est at the rate of one per cent per month from the
31st day of July, A. D. 1900, aud the further
sum Of $18.35 costs, and the further sum of *100 00
attorney's fees, and also the increased costs
thereon, I. Joseph Canutt, sheriff of Whitman
county, Washington, will on the Ist day oi
September, A. D. 1900, at the hour of two o'clock
p. in. of said day, at the south front door of the
Whitman county court house, in Colfax, Whit-
man county, state of Washington, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder, for cash, the
following described real estate, situated,lying
and being in Whitman county, Washington,
and particularly described as follows, to-wit-
The north half of lot ten (10) inblock eleven (11)
of the city of Colfax, in said county and state,
as shown by the official plat of said city on rile
in the oniee of the auditor of said Whitman
county, said premises being also described as
the north half of lot ten (10) block eleven (11) in
the original town of Colfax, Whitman county,
state of Washington; together with all and
singular the tenements, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any.
wise appertaining. Said property is taken
and sold as the property of John Erford and
Mittie Erford his wife, defendants.

Dated at Colfas, Whitman county, Washing-
ton, this Ist day of August, A. D. 1900.

JOSEPH CANUTT,
Sheriff of Whitman county, Washington.

By C. A. Elmer, Deputy.
Winfree & MeCroskey, attorneys for plaintiffs.

Sheriff's Sale.

t is ordered that all persons Interested In theestate ol Henry Sager, deceased, be and appear
before the superior court of Whitman countystate of Washington, at the court room of saidcourt, at Colfax, in said county and slate afore-
jaid, on Monday, the 20th day of August. A. D
ISOO, nt ten OCIOCk a. m., then and (here I .
show cause why an order of distribution should
not he made of the residue of said estate amonxme heirs of said deceased, according to law

it is further ordered that a copy of this order
be published for four successive week* beforethe saia 20th day of Angnst, A. D. 1900, In the.oiiax(.azettc,nnewsp,,p, i printed and pub
lished in Whitman county, state of WashingtonDated July mil, woo.

W II 11. KKAN,
Buperior Judge, presiding.

State of Washington, ((unity (1 f Whitman -i, \\.\\ Renfrew, county clerk and clerk ofthe superior court (if Whitman county, state \u0084fWashington, do hereby certify that the forego-
ing is a mil, true and correct copy of an ordermade and entered of record upon" the minuteiol thesaid superior court

Witness my hand and official seal affixed, thi11tli day oi July. a. I) i't(Ki

-' ai; W.'w. RKNKKK-A', County Clerk.

Notice ot Settlement of *'inal Ao-
count.

'" tht, sujperi?» conrt of Whitman connty,state of Washington.
In the matter of the estate ol Henry Sacetdeceased. * "in 1.

Notice is: hereby given that MatildaJ De-lany, Administratrix,of the estate of Hentj
Sager, deceased, has rendered and presentedtor settlement and filed In said court her flnalaccount of her administration of said estateand that Monday, the JOthday ol Angnst, I'Hjo'
at the hour of 10 o'clock a.m.. of said day atthe court room of said court, In the city of Co]fax, Whitman county, .state of Washington, hasbeen duly appointed by the said court for thesettlement of said account, at which time and
place any person interested in said estate may
appear and die his exceptions in writing to saidaccount and contest the same

Dated July llth, 1900.
[**""] w- w RENFHEW, Clerk.V\ . J. Bryant, attorney forestate.

Notice for Publication.
Kobert B. Ewing.

Land Office at Spokane Kails, Wash., July
16,1800.— .Notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing-natned settler has filed notice of liU in
tention to make final proof in support of hisclaim, and that said proof will be made be-fore fm. A. himan, I', a. commissioner fordistrict of Washington, at Oliax, Washington
on September?, 1900, viz: Robert H. Ewing whomade Hd. entry No 9783, for tlx? <• '^ se 1 and
tii !!.\u25a0\u25a0.,. Bee. 25, Tp. 17 N, R. uk. iff m h ,.
names the following witnecsei to prove his con-tinuous residence upon, and cultivation of
said land, viz: Henry S. Hunt and Robert 1.
KvfiiisofElberton, Wash., Francis H Brown
and Henry C. Hunt, of Colfax, Wash

WIU.IAM H. LUDDKN, Register.

Public I.ami Sale.
Notice ia hereby given that In pursuance of

instructions from the Commissioner oi the On
eral Land office, undet authority vested In him
by section 2455, U. 8. Key. Stat.. as amended
by the act of Congress approved February 26th1895, we will proceed to oiler at public sale on
the 22d day of September, 1900. at the boor oi
10 o'clock, at this office, the following tract.'-of
land, to-Wit: the V., NX>4 , and 6 . BE! , Sec ih
T. 15 N., K. 10. E. W. M.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are advised to file their
claims in this ofliee on or before the day above
designated fur the commencement of said sale,
otherwise their rights will be forfeited.

Done at the V, 8. Land Office, Walla Walla,
Washington, this fith day of August, A. I) i:«»i

JOHN M. HILL, Register.
THOMAS MOBGROVE, Receiver.

Notice to Creditors.
In the superior court of the state '<l Washing-

ton, in and for Whitman county
In the matter of the estate of William Kenedy,

deceased. Notice to creditors.
Notice is hereby given by the nndenigned

executorg of the estate of WiliiamKenedy, de-
ceased, to the creditors of ami all persons'hav-
inj? claims against the Rail rttccJMCifl. to ex-
hibit them with the necessary vouc-hers, within
one year after the iirst publication of this
notire to said executors at the residence of
W. ('. Kenedy in Palouse, Whitman county,
state "fWashington, the same being the place
for the transaction of the tmsiuessof said estate.

W. C- Kenkijy,
J X Kkset^v,

Executors of the estate of WilliamKenedy,
deceased.

First publication July .7, 1900.

Notice is hereby given that the following
Coifax city warrants willbe paid on imFenta-
tion at my nffice:

Allwater warrants to and including No. 7-».
Allgen'l fd war"nts, to and including ** 1050.
Allsal yf d war'nte, to and includ'u " 2.>s
Interest on same ceases Aug. 20, 11*00.

W. J- Davenport, City Treau.
Aug. 10, 1900.

Marble and Granite Works
D. MILLGARD & CO. Proprietors.

Monuments, Headstones, Tablets
AllKinds of Cemetery Work.

Call and see samples. Wall Street

LI. W. Gory Agt. Phexix ing. Co.

Call for City Warrants.


